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Lake Association Officers for 2018

This year Lee Hammer will continue

to serve as President and Chuck

Blair continues as Treasurer. Doug

Scraper serves as Vice-President

and Tom Wenner serves as

Secretary. Fred Lundstrom continues

to serve on the Board as a valuable

Past-President. The names of the

entire Board and their contact

information can be found

Message from the Water
Many organizations such as the FAA and
TSA advertise “If you see something, say
something”. The same is true for being
vigillent on the lake. A member sent this
picture in thinking it could possibly be an
invasive carp species - the good news is
that it wasn’t and was most likely a sucker
that was released into the lake as bait.

The moral of the story is that if something
looks odd to you, don’t hesitate to inform
us - we’ll all learn something that way.

More from the Belle Taine Bash!

Kevin Swan put together this video from the Bash with a special
announcement at the end!

”Lake Belle Taine a ville”



Click Here for Video

Meet Your Neighbors
Who: Lee and Shari Hammer

In the 1920’s, Lee’s Mom traveled from Iowa on gravel roads to Lake Belle Taine to
spend time with her aunt and uncle, Romy and Mary Booge. Later on when Lee’s mom
and dad got married, they came to Lake Belle Taine with Lee’s grandmother for a
vacation. The vacation turned out to be more work than fun, so the following years they
rented a small cabin and spent a week fishing. The Hammer family vacationed on Lake
Belle Taine every year in June and for the majority of those years they stayed at Little
John’s resort currently known as Paradise Cove. In those early years, Lee would
entertain lake residents with his water skiing skills.

When Lee and Shari started dating, Shari came along on vacation with the family. After
they married, they decided to find a lake lot on Belle Taine. They purchased a lot on
Memorial Day weekend in 1976. They built a small cabin in 1981 and as the family grew,
a larger home was needed. In 2007 they built their current lake home enclosing the little
cabin. Now Lee and Shari spend almost 6 months each summer at the lake.

To have your family history featured in Meet your Neighbors, send a message to
belletaine.news@aol.com. 

In the News!
Interesting Read 
In August, the Star Tribune posted an article pertaining to Agriculture and Aquifers.

Click for link to article

Northwoods Triathlon
There were many familiar faces among the participants and
spectators at the Northwoods Triathlon. Proceeds from this race
are used within the surrounding community to support the health
and wellness of it’s residence.

UP COMING EVENTS
Friday August 31st, - Women’s Luncheon  LaPasta in Dorset at 11:30

https://vimeo.com/283076576/2db69cf42f
mailto:belletaine.news@aol.com
http://www.startribune.com/major-grower-backs-away-from-contentious-pine-to-potato-expansion/490038361/


Contact Shari Hammer for reservations.

Thursday, September 20th, 9:00 am – Men’s Breakfast at TBD

Sunday, September 23rd, Fall Dinner at Necce's Ristorante, Park Rapids
5:30 pm. For reservations please contact Doug Scraper at (701) 306-
4194 or bomberbaronb52@yahoo.com.

Saturday, December 8th, Christmas Party Time - TBD. Location: Doug
and Kathy Scrapper’s house - 24575 Eagle Feather Drive, Nevis 

Lake Belle Taine Mugs Available!

The popular Belle Taine mugs will be available at the Annual
Meeting on June 17th. The mugs are $15 each and come in 4

colors: red, yellow, blue, and green.
They can also be purchased by contacting Andrea Dutcher or Dick

Boehmer at 218 652-3458.
All proceeds go to the Lake Belle Taine AIS Fund!  

Other Helpful Links
Lake Belle Taine Association website - https://www.lakebelletaineassociation.org

Lake Belle Taine Association dock sign - https://www.lakebelletaineassociation.org/copy-of-
join-us

Join the Nextdoor Lake Belle Taine community online too:
https://nextdoor.com/neighborhood/belletainelake--nevis--mn/ 

Forget to Pay your Membership Dues?
OR

 Forward this Newsletter to a Neighbor to Join! 

Name____________________________________________________
_

Address____________________City, ST,
Zip_____________________

Email______________________________Phone__________________

mailto:bomberbaronb52@yahoo.com
https://www.lakebelletaineassociation.org/
https://www.lakebelletaineassociation.org/copy-of-join-us
https://nextdoor.com/neighborhood/belletainelake--nevis--mn/


$35 Membership Enclosed___ AIS Contribution of $_________ Enclosed

Mail form to Belle Taine Lake Assoc iat ion, PO Box  141, Nev is MN 56467Mail form to Belle Taine Lake Assoc iat ion, PO Box  141, Nev is MN 56467
You need the Lake Assoc iat ion and the Lake Assoc iat ion needs y ou!You need the Lake Assoc iat ion and the Lake Assoc iat ion needs y ou!


